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COLOUR PARTY
#URBANKNITTING

Join in for a bestselling knitting colour party!

The #urbanknitting series is one of the most popular knitting series in Norway – and the
latest book, Colour Party , went straight to the top of the bestseller list when it was
published this year!

Ingunn Myklebust’s designs combine the traditional with the modern, and she creates
patterns for the whole family that are easy to follow – regardless of your knitting skills.
Throughout her many years of working with yarn and design, she has grown more and
more fond of using coloyrs, and is constantly looking for new and non-traditional colour
combinations and new yarn varieties. In Colour Party, you’ll find patterns characterised by
happy colours that can brighten up your days after the strange times we’ve just been
through. Ingunn’s wish is to inspire – and perhaps even dare – you to try out colour
combinations you might not have thought were possible!

Will you join the color party? You’ll be in good company with over 120,000 people in
Norway who’ve bought this book, as well as the five previous books in the #UrbanKnitting
series.

Ingunn Myklebust

Ingunn Myklebust is one of Norway’s bestselling knitting
authors. From a small start on Instagram, the interest has
been growing rapidly, both in Norway and internationally.
She now has over 70,000 followers on Instagram under the
handle @knitting_inna, has published six books – all of
which went straight to the bestseller lists – started the
successful web shop, and developed her own yarn collection
in collaboration with the largest Norwegian yarn company,
House of Yarn.
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